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St. Petersburg Campus

SOFTB4L GANE, SUNDAY
10/15/72. Tina and ~lace posted
in tiH~~ Stuu2nt Lbunge .

FIPS'l'

.t.J\~UAL

The S .A.O. held its first
luncheon of Qtr . 1. at the Princess
!1c: rt'i1a 8ot ~l last Thursday . The 50
1:121rbcrs '.·7ho att.::nded, enjoyed a
tu£ict l unch and an informative
t-aL: by Hr. Chas. Baell, a Managin g
P~.ctner "'ith Ar thur Anderson Co.Hr.
Dacll is .:1lso in charge of local re
c..-ui ting ana spoke Otl the " Career
Opportunities in a 1-~a t'l. Acctg . Firm'.

Cont'd from Page 3.(THIRTEENTH)
thirteenth moon, t here ~.;ras great
rejoicing as it was considered a
Honderful sign for the country .
On the back of the American doll ar bills minted since 1935,
thirteen appears symbolica lly:
an incomplete pyramid of thirteer
steps; an American bald e a gle
h old ing an olive branch with
thirteen l eaves; in one claw, ··
thirteen berries and in the othe
thirteen a rrows. Of course ,
these represent the thirteen coi
onies. As previously noted, Fri
day v1as n amed for Frigga, the
Norse goddess of marriage. Later
she uas con£used 'lvith the goddes
of love, Freya, 'lvho in turn became i.'entified ~·lith Friday . As
Norse and Germanic tribes becam~
Chris tian, Freya was supposed t6
have been banised to the mountait s
as a 'lvi tch . Friday came to be ~
knovm as "lvitchesSabbath " for
it uas b elieved that on this day
each Heek, tHelve 'lvitches met .
>vith the devil, equalling Thir- '.
t een evil spiri ts, This i s the
reason for today's superstition
concerning FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH
(References: Superstitions,
Here ' s Hhy by Julie F. Batchelor
and Encyclopedia .~ericana . )
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Starring GEORCE C. SCOTT} JULIE CHRISTIE
RICHARD CHAHBL"Ll\IN'
Scott and Chriatie plsy a man and a 1-70TJ.an
dissociated from t:1e pouc.:r of love. 'fhe
film is a scor ching study of lev~, ~c~dlock
family, male and f .;;:r.ale spscic:s d-..ri~g th ~I
tormented Sixties.
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The Filii SERIES is
students and their

Short t Erm loan applicat ions vlill
be available for Quarter II loa ns •
1
Students shoul d apply in the
Office of Student Affairs, FinanAi~.' Room 12 7, Building A. Begining Oct.16 students ma?i pick up
an application.

PSI CHI 1'1EETINGI on October 18 .

are welcome to attend .
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at noon in Room 129,
Bldg. B. Old and new memberr
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COLE.\\' Cr~·i:j>..ZR: Sle:ps SJ.X. Gas~~
400 0
st:o·J:; ~..l ~ • ~re. t1.re • Use~ ~ $
· ·'
219
r.~ll o~3-t4ll or USF Exc ·
•
l<O!JlJ.Z PROJECIOE CAHERA, E1.00D

LI(7RTS, S.EL. See Fran a t Snack
P.a.:.
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1.ffi HA.~T TO HEAR FROM YOU!
FEEDBACK i s a n open forum designed for
lh.e expression o f a ll f orms of t hou ght .
and creativity. Stud en ts, fac u lty, and
staff may submit c ontributions on any .
L v.Jic, i n any format,
t o CROt\1 ' S NEST per sonnel in the Student Activit.ie.s. ·offic e
or Activities Desk. Don 1 t delay!

ATTEN'fiON STUDENTS 1HTH CALCULUS ! ! !
No, not t he mathemat ici l ki n d- -the
kind that forr.1s on TEETH. If your
teeth need cl e aning (no t even your
best friend wil l te ll you ), the
St. Petersburg J uni or Co llege Scho ol
of Dental Hygiene wi l l clean you r
teeth for $1 . Sec;-ond year hyg i enis t
students perform the service and
prob~b ly do a better j ob t han a
profes sional hygie nis t because the
st~dents are getting grade d on the ir
work . Call SPJC (544 - 25 51) and ask
for the School of Dental Hygiene t o
mokc ::tn appointment. Al low at l eas t
4 5 .minutes for your appointment .

HrSTITtJTE of
1,sF C.!Vi"L'O:J!l.C• ral rc&eG!.rch ,
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1 •" you an:0 buylr.g or selling
hl .•1e o c a co::-.m.;,rciel prop··rty, ::t •• d yl,U .1e.::.d advice or
h. .] p---call Paul Doiron
(USF !> a::ucl.:!n L)
1\ssoci~ r.:e
Stl1 AVE. REALTY
H0.. 1f· ~ 896-2881
\J,J!;_r!: 898-6304
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; Anyone can tal~e a d~antag e of
this s ervice --not just s t udents .
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FRIDAY, THE THI RT EENTH , is r egarded as t h e unluc~nes t day of the year . And superstitions abound concerning b oth t he number and the day, ,.;h ich together form
supposedl y col assal threat to a ll. FRIDAY was called
" fr i gedag " by Angl.o-Saxons in honor of the godd-::.:£s
Frigg in Northern mythology . The Romans held that
the p l anet Venus ruled the fir st ho ur of the day. Friday u as cor:.mc...,ly .hsld as th2
11y b ecame 1<.nmvn as lf•h
.
I
•
'
d ay o f J.. 11 omen, and even t ua~
. an3-man
s aay II as c-::-..m·
nE 1 s
were exe cuted ori the day . Traditiona lly, Eve v7as supposed to hav(:: tem?ted Adn .•1
on a Fri<lay , both of them died on a Friday, t he Flood of the Bible occurr2d on
Friday, the confusion in the Tmver of Babel happened on Friday, c.nd J .: ;su > cl :;d
on Friday. Hm·Tever, even before the Bible, Friu~y \'::>S 2i.-. i::r..::·orta.1:: d3.~ . =. _..:. ...itive people se t it ~side as a special time to worship deiti~s and to aa~ fer
go od c r ops, healt h and 'happiness. Those who \vorked on this day wer::: told r_ot
t o expect good luck from the gods. Later Friday became the Sabbath o£ rrany
gr oups.
The Ol d J e,vish. Lunar Calendar gave Friday as t~1 e sev·2n th day of rhc
ueek and it was many years before Saturday Has mad·2 tile Sahbc;,..l,.
lt ~s sti.ll
the Sabbath for the Hohamn:edans . In many paga:1 riO!ligions, Fr:;.d, .r \. c.s ., t .::,ide
for the c~lebration o~ marri age . I t was customary to ~at meat on Fridat. ~at~r
th i s b e came a custom of the Je\oJS and early Chri.,tians, except that tLe a_y o"'
came one of fasting and humility instead of eat ing meat. If THIRTEE~~ g~~~t~
are seat ed at a table, the only way to prevent someon ..! from d}'.i.t~g is to .1~\,. 2..1.l
j oin hands and arise as one person . This works as c... cou~ <:t..r .:ltu.cr.1 th.::t \. .d,-:.~~
the b a d luck of the numbe r th ir teen . Number taboos cnn 0E. rTc.<~2d b.::.::!. t~ .... ..
days '"hen man first learned to count. He u sed ench of :1:..s fin~·::J.·s ns ,1 .,in 6 L.=
d i git a n d each of h is feet a s a sin gle unit for a tocal of C\~elvc.
Bc.yoa1u t:.i.::
was the unknmm--thirteen. Before official nur..te:rs .ere utili~c:c', m.:::n c.ou .... <.!J
his possessions by using talli es . Twelve could be di~ided into ~alv~s, tG~Lds,
and fo urths . But thirteen could not split in this manner. So, in clue t'r:o,
t\.,relve became a nob1.·.:! sy1nbol \ n.;.c:; "'-'- J,.1t.,
in part for t he important us e of "one do~: 'n 1
today.
In spite of this very early opin~.:'l. , .
t
hirteen
HaS COnSidered lucky b i anc_ent 0~ 1·-~
~·-.............
entals e.nd E::;ypti~a1S and is still h.:. .. ly re
garded by }_)eop le in c:crtai:1 p.:rt., o F1·a. c:..
The article on this page
The early Orien t;1ls uer"- iL1prcssc.d by :::
i s r eprinted fro~ ·cROW'S
fact tha t there are thirteen woons in a ;'e.:.r.
NEST ( then USFSP BULLETIN)
1\lhen a "blue moon" (un-.:>ual conclit:ic.:.:; .:..n
issu ed Feb . 11, 1970.
the upper atmosphere ex. cnus3 a moon to look :
blue·· or green) shm·Jed up as the L3.0t o:
( cn:1t. 'P.
('01. ·J.) .
1
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Untitled
FIRST ANNUAL SOFTBALL GAME, SUNDAY 10/15/72. Tina and place posted
in the Student Lounge. The S .A.O. held its first luncheon of Qtr . 1.
at the Princess Martha hotel last Thursday . The 50 members who
attended, enjoyed a buffet lunch and an informative talk by
Mr. Chas. Baell, a Managing Partner with Arthur Anderson Co. Mr.
Dacll is also in charge of local recruiting ana spoke of the "Career
Opportunities in a national accouting firm.
Page Four
Cont'd from Page 3.(THIRTEENTH)
thirteenth moon, there was great rejoicing as it was considered a
Wonderful sign for the country. On the back of the American do
dollar bills minted since 1935, thirteen appears symbolically:
an incomplete pyramid of thirteen steps; an American bald eagle
holding an olive branch with thirteen l eaves; in one claw,
thirteen berries and in the other thirteen arrows. Of course ,
these represent the thirteen colonies. As previously noted, Friday
was named for Frigga, the Norse goddess of marriage. Later
she was confused with the goodies of love, Freya, who in turn be
came identified with Friday . As Norse and Germanic tribes became
Christian, Freya was supposed to have been banished to the mountains
as a witch . Friday came to be known as "witches Sabbath" for
it was believed that on this day each week, twelve witches met
with the devil, equaling Thirteen evil spirits, This is the
reason for today's superstition concerning FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH
(References: Superstitions, Here's why by Julie F. Batchelor
and Encyclopedia Americana.)
PSI CHI MEETING on October 18 at noon in Room 129,
Bldg. B. Old and new members are welcome to attend.
--CROW'S NEST
October 11, 1972
Vol. 4, No. 3
university of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
Short term loan applications will be available for Quarter II
loans Students should apply in the Office of Student Affairs, Financial
Aid Room 127, Building A. Begining Oct.16 students may pick up
an application.
If you have been approved or are eligible for CWSP, there are
JOBS available at the Post Office .
The FILM SERIES is
Auditorium. 6 P.M

to all area colleges students and their guess.

See Office Of Student Affairs.
Page Two
CROW'S NEST
FEEDBACK
FOR SALE
COLEMAN CAMPER. SLEEPS six. Gas stove, extra tire. Used. $400.00
Call 898-7411
Page 1

Untitled
We WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!
FEEDBACK is an open forum designed for the expression of all forms
of thought and creativity.
PROTECTIVE CAMERA, FLOOD LIGHTS, S.EL. See Fran at Snack bar
MARINE SCIENCE INSTITUTE of USF ENVIRONMENTAL research, active ecological
study in progress. CWSP personnel needed. See Eric Thoreson
the Counseling Placement Office in Building B.
Miscellaneous
If you are buying or selling
a home or a commercial property, and you need advice or help
call Paul Doiron (USF Student)
Associate
5th AVE. REALTY
896-2881
898-6304
FRIDAY, THE THIRTEENTH , is regarded as the worst day of the year.
And superstitions abound concerning both t he number and the day, which
together form supposedly a colossal threat to all. FRIDAY was called
frigedag" by Anglo-Saxons in honor of the goddess Frigg in Northern
mythology . The Romans held that the planet Venus ruled the first hour
of the day. The Flood of the Bible occurred on Friday, the confusion in
the Tower of Babel happened on Friday,
However, even before the Bible, people set it aside as a special time
to worship deities and to after good crops, health and happiness. Those
who worked on this day were told not to expect good luck from the gods.
Later Friday became the Sabbath many groups. The Old Jewish. Lunar Calendar
gave Friday as the seventh day of the week and it was many years before
Saturday was made title Sabbath is still the Sabbath for the Hohamnedans.
In many pagan religions, Friday for the celebration of marriage . It
was customary to eat meat on Friday. This became a custom of the Jews and
early Christians, except that the you came one of fasting and humility
instead of eating meat. If THIRTEEN are seated at a table, the only way
to prevent someone from join hands and arise as one person. This works as country
the bad luck of the number thirteen . Number taboos ten days 'when man first
learned to count. He used each of digit and each of his feet as a single
unit for a local of was the unknown--thirteen. Before official numbers .
his possessions by using tallies . Twelve could be divided into thirds
and fourths . But thirteen could not split in this manner.
Twelve became a nob1e symbol. In spite of this very early opinion
thirteen Has Considered lucky by ancient Orientals end Egyptians and
is still highly regarded by people in certain parts of France
Attention STUDENTS WITH CALCULUS ! ! !
No, not the mathematical kind- -the kind that forms on TEETH. If your
teeth need cleaning (not even your best friend will tell you), the
St. Petersburg Junior College School of Dental Hygiene will clean your
teeth for $1 . Second year hygienist students perform the service and
probably do a better job than a professional hygienist because the
students are getting graded on their work. Call SPJC (544 - 2551) and ask
Page 2
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for the School of Dental Hygiene to appointment. Allow at least
45 minutes for your appointment.
P .s ; Anyone can take advantage of this service--not just students.
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